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Baseball Size in Area

Moisture Comes— 
But So Does Hail

Hail and rolling black clouds gave McLean its big 
gesf scare of the spring storm season last Friday, but 
the area escaped heavy damage.

Wheat and fruit trees suffered the most from the 
hail, some of which was larger than baseballs.

In the city, most of the hailstones were little bigger 
than mothballs, but to the northeast the larger chunks 
of ice stripped many trees of their leoves- -and even 
some limbs— and pounded plants into the ground

Jim  W Dougherty, who live« nine

No. 19

Just
Between

U s  i ,  & S d

mile« northeast i4 town, gathered 
several of the hailstones and placed 
them In his deepfreeze.

Dougherty said that, luckily, there 
was no wind with the hailstorm.

Storm Signait*
Storni warning signal* for Me-

NEW MEXICO 
WOMAN DIES 
IN COLLISION

Pickup Rams Car 
West o f Alanreed 
Monday Morning
Mrs. Mary Montoya of 

Las Cruces, N. M., met death 
early Monday morning in a 
collision 4.8 miles west of 
Alanreed on Highway 66.

Mrs. Montoya, 39, was a 
passenger in a pickup truck 
driven by her husband.

The pickup slammed into the
rnr najee i: . . .  _  .  rear of a 1963 Cadillac, driven by
b i o  v N W :  Jim W. Dougherty, nine miles northeast Rafael Alvarado of Gary, i n d .

of W « ,  <hows boseboll-siie h o iU h H *  which M l
on his pjlace during a storm last Friday aftomoon. Mrs Montoya was thrown against 

(McLean News Photo)

(Meli Ma
surprise last Friday. All Hands to Play

Spring Concert Is 
Scheduled Tuesday

period I« past.

Two blast* ream the mm»« 
mmm  stormy raadittaa« exist la 

When a tourist stopped a t Odell’s the M d e a s  area and rewklmts 
Chevron Service Station, the pro- should keep a  clonr aateti <m 
prietor thought he recognized the the clouds.
customer A repeat of the two blasts

And he did . . .  j means a tornado has been sight
It was Dane d a r k ,  the tou g h , ml la the Immediate vieinlty of 

and Ulented movie and television j McLean and rraidrat« should 
trtor take b e lte r .

Clark seemed pleased a t being There 1« ao aU d e a r  dgnal. 
recognized and stayed around the Keoideats imwt determine for 
station awhile to viait with Odell, them se lves when the danger 
who told us afterw ards that the 
actor “looks Just like he docs on

"n m, mov***' i and the doughrrty residence cscajs-dNeedless to say. w e h a v e  m fewr ^  ^
**< *, T * *  ^  ° deU 6rCaU**' ' la rg est He’s ^

c JJ*" A reshlcnt *>( th. m •
, , Dougherty said the hailstones were bond, all directed by Herb Germer.

M r brother-hi law. M a r t  M r t  | UrKPSt he had ever seen
He also measured one-half inch 

of rain on his place.
At the north edge of McLean, 

tom adir winds turned on outbuild
ing on its foundation at the Whitey 
West residence The roof of the 
Wi*st house also appeared to have
been lifted by the winds. T V  McLean Junior High Band

the dash and the windshield. She 
was dead on arrival at tnc Me- j 
Lean Hospital.

HiMband. Sim Treated
Her husband and 12-year old son 

were adm itted to the hospital f o r . 
treatm ent of injuries.

Alvnrado was not hurt.
Highway Patrolm an fv. C. P ark 

er of Mel .ran said the accident 
occurred at about 5 a m

Parker also investigatixl two 
other traffic accident! west of

'Clean-up Week* Ending

‘H aul-A w ay Days’ 
Friday, Saturday

' Houl-Away Days Friday and Saturday will 
conclude the "Clean-up Week" in McLean, and 
Mayor Boyd Meador has asked all residents to 
join in this specially designated period of beauti
fying the city.

City employes will collect all trash placed in the 
alleys during the clean-up campaign, and haul 
it to the dumpgrounds without charge.

Other residents who own pickups and trucks 
are invited to help haul trash away.

Clean-up Week is held each year to encourage 
residents of the city to clean up, repair and paint 
their property to improve the appearance of Mc
Lean.

Mayor Meador issued a proclamation setting 
May 10-15 as the special week.

At Football Stadium

Free Jubilee 
Be Saturday

W ill
Night

An estimated 100 performers will be on hand Sat-

the city this week

The McLean Tiger Bands will be presented in the I “ ?  j
annual spring concert at 7  p.m. next Tuesday in the Shankim of Glendale Calif went n ig h t  f o r  t h e  b ig  free Derby Town J u b l |e e  sched-

igh school auditorium. spot ^  ,h r pavement k v * mile* uled for 7  p.m. at the Duncan Football Field.
Performing dur.ng the evening will be the Stage Band, pMt ^  Sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce, the

fifth grade band, junior high band and senior high pm ,, a «pm and crowed the med- | Jubilee will be presented without charge to the public.
_ ~ uxiuf lukim.i 1 lkrt I

BAND WINS I 
AT STINNETT

Ian. striking a west-bound 19ho 
Chevrolet driven by Mrs M o re s  I 

A highlight of th«* performance vioriarty of Brea. Calif 
will lx* the presentation of awards Mrs Mortarty was accompanied 
at the Hose of the concert by h(T husband and two childrx-r

Selections on the program will rh,.y w,,n . treated  a | Groom Ho* 1 
inr)tide tp ttn t and released.

Stage Band -  “ I Lovr P aris.” Then at 12 30 a.in. today.’ 
"Rock Bottom." "The Birth of fcorx| pickup towing a Fab on c a r l  
the Blues” and "Sunday Morning.” U nited 9 m l|e west of Alan- j

L 4i f  t  1 . , r  •*. 1 ,1 .  . l . ‘k t , f l  '  * D  .k .1  D  i«M k t* reed. Imi no one was hurl.

of Atlanta. Ga.. sent us a news
paper clipping the other day that 
provides some information that 
neither Texas nor Georgia has
reason to insist about.

Headlined "The Kyesores of 
Texas CXilnumbered," the article
com|iare* the two sta tes In a way.

“For years, Georgia has be«*n 
second only to Texas in total num 
ber of counties.” the article says.

"Now it develop* that Georgia 
is second to Texas in the num- 
af junkyards.

The count o sn e s  from the U.
S Department of Commerce. It 1 ___ I -tudents wen* n w a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
«hoss Texas leading tin* nation n" ‘m " * s,m  falling prrformanci*s »hen they return*',I r"toljy'*. «A Hymn Festival.
a.th l.ftrj junkyards and G row «. mor,, raln ft.n Wednesday Stinnett on Saiu.duy «'>•' ,,*s the Sky." Overture for u.ft*id«' "of the madway.

•ft,.moon and forecaster* predict portion of the competition. Winds,” "Tango for Band.” ”Gal-
the sam e type of weath«T for toilay XV«e fCTp ratings went to ! >'" Marines An for B and |>  | i :  C (>4
I :/ht showers were falling at noon l*rac!udlum tor Band and The J a n .  I 1 K ‘«1(1 II l i t  i M l
list ,v Pat Simpson, alto saxo( ‘ one Thunderer." L V .  F i r u i  ( I r i l i l t T S

Well, look at who’,  talking ah«nil * moisture total (or the year -In Marsh.i Hunt. Tommye White. Cerm er invited tlie public to r O r  r  1 1 »  l  t i r o u c  »

SCHOOLS SET 
-GRADUATION

Fifth grade band "Red River
Insurance adjustors were checking I receivid a first division rating in Valley.” "Beglnm-rs CTia O ia" and ’ p|<*|iUp was driven by Billy !

downtown buildings this week to j omcert and a II in sight-reading "Beginners Stamp.” !Jim  K n;;tl, 0{ Bakersfield. Calif.
Junior high hand ’’The Mascot." wh<> ,old that he braked ¿,.*,¡£1^

"M arch Slav" and "Little Knglish ,h automobile; after driving into ,
determ ine if roofs were damaged ai nR. Uni verst y Interscholastic 
by thi- storm. _i League contest last Friday in

Moisture in th«* city totaled 52 Stinnett 
Inch Another .22 fell un Monday 
and 09 was me;i*uri*d in an early

Suite
Senior high bund "New Colonial

.Several * ‘lo and ensemble band \ j iircb " "Autumn L»*aves." "Two

the automobile
a fog , I will be the

Knight said he was afraid he | 
was in a siorm or tornado amt Departing

The concession stand will be 
o|»«*n and (>ro<*e«*<i* from this an* 
to go to the prize fund for the 
I)«*rby Town Fiddlers Contest dur
ing the Mcl-ean 66 Roundup Rodeo 
and Hors«* Show O lebration  June 
2-5.

In the event of inclement weather 
Graduation exercises for McLean 1 Saturday night, the Jubilee will be 

High School and Junior High are held in the Municipal Building 
scheduled late this month i thigh school gymnasiumI.

Th«* Jsy cee i ami Master of Cere- 
Eighth grader* will receive their montM George Terry expressed 

on Thursday, May 27. fb,.|r  appreciation to th«* board of 
ami convocation for th«* seniors ,-duration for permission to use

following night 

from tradition, thi*
Indents wen- a» mlcd I - Tnimjiet Tunes and Ayrr." "Hello ( brakes too quickly. Both year’s senior class will compu te

in irennd place with 1,055. all but 
» handful can lx* seen from prim 
»ry highways."

•jtH.

,R "i vehicles overt urtasi in th«* median its high school can** with only on«*
exercise, instead of the usual rom 
mencement ami bac<*alaun*ate serv-

P re serving our United Stutes Con i ,  f>s Wedmsdziy a f - , J e m  Grogan ami Ginger Fuller a tt(*nd th«* com*ert.
,,l^u,lon term urn with 101 coming in May clarinet quartet; Jerry Ibvyer. J* cl

Sen Ralph Yarborough. th* ’ mmtnt. ()atr a year ago McCarty amt Tim Banks, cornet
Texas Democrat whose voting ret* 4 15 inches trio. Mike Haynes, tlto saxophone
oni in the Senate smack* of m c MI- | ^ T m o n t h  In 19M. m*,. Chert Tarbei. b.tss clarinet

when 1 «  inches wen* measuredtsm all the way. has found a 
"serious and growing threat to 
the constitutionally guaranteed right 
o< privacy of the individual through 
several questionable practices by 
KOvemm«*nt agencies " 

lie reports in his weekly news
letter that recent Senate hearings 
d en ied  the Host Office Depart 
merit has had the m ail of approx
imately 24.000 persons under sur- 
veilance over the past two year», 
by means of a "m all cover."

"This is a device used to keep 
»yttcmaUc records of ail mail 
neceived by a person or firm, as 
sell as the recording of all in
formation obtainable from the mail

vtlo; Fran Hopper. Mike Haynes.

____ ________ Officer» of FBLA
» lixsit opening it,"  the senator ( ’h a p t C T  I n s t a l l e d

High temperature f.>rth«‘ *'•<* I «chra McClellan ind Rhim 11 D e is 
<„ degree* last Thurwiay The ,,ito saxophone quartet. Steve ( run- 

low was 45 on Sunday. Monday and | ford. Toni Willoughby ami Jerry
Tuesday

THF. WKATHFK

Everett, comet trio 
Divisavi H ratings went to most

Thursday
FViday
Saturday
Sum lay
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

High Izm rreeip . of the other «tmk’nts from McLean 
who entered the contests

11,-rti Germer. bami director, said 
Jm* was pleas«*! with th«* n*sultv 
of tlie contests. The result* he 
noted, show areas wh«*re improve* 
m«*nt is needtd

91 59
82 65 52
82 63
17 45
69 45 .22
70 45
76 56 .09

Skating Saturday 
At Legion Hall

He deci ares that "th is p m c tk -  New officers of the McLean High

Better Bake Show 
Saturday in Pampa

McLean 4-H Hub girls «re pre-

Regular skating at the American 
Legion Hall is plann«*d for 7 p m 
Saturday. Cmdr Harlon Pool said 
We«ln«'siiay

Pool also anmmnced that a call 
m«H*ting of the la*gion is s<*heduli*d 
for 8 p m next Tuesday.

All 1 .egion members are Invited 
to attend the meeting.

Sin^in^ Is Sunday
Everyone is invite*! to attend the 

Third Sunday Singing next Sunday 
at 2 p m at the P«-ntecostal 
Church

State I>evel Is Next

(Tiildren desiring to enroll in 
the A lan w d  School first grad«* 
for the 1965-66 term  must be 3 
y«*ar* old by Jan  1. 1966- not by 
Jan 31. as emxKxjusly reported 
in last week’s McLean New* 

Alanreed Supt <i«*irge Smth said 
th«* board of «*ducation has **t 
Jan. 1 as the deadline 

In addition to being 6 toy this 
date, the youngsters must pass 
a learning readme-*.* test given to 
afl pre-schooler* planning lo begin 
classes next fall.

"Pre-School Week" is now under
way at Alanreed and will continue 
through Friday

During this we«*k the pre-school

the football stadium for tin* free 
Jubilee.

Ihi Amarillo Show
Tonight, two regular perform ers 

on th«* Jubilees will appear on a 
*|a*cial N rwfit show for the Texas 
Stale Association for Retarded 
Children in Amarillo.

Buik and Carl la e  Henley have 
iaen  invit«xi to play at the benefit 

starting at

Cirren l*rrwr«t» Ciana

ers are attending schart along with tn the high school auditorium 
the other students to familiarize ’

The convocation wall lie in the 
First Baptist Church at 8 p m
on Friday, May 28, with Rev J. at Holiday Inn West,
B. Sl«*wart. pastor of the McLean 7 30 p.m.
Methodist Church, delivering the They were bonked for the show 
principal address. by Blackie Dalton, who flew here

Sunday morning from his horn«' in 
Borger to make the arrangem ents 

Robert L. Green, high school Dalton, well-known fast-draw art- 
principal. will prrs«*nt the class ist. hrtped to plan the Amunllo 
for diplomas, which are  to be show.
awarded by Sammy Hayn«*s. board He will return here for the
of education prvskk’nt. and Jack Jubilee Saturday night
Riley, superintendent of schools. Th«* list of perform ers includes;

The Harmonettes of Perry  ton; 
Ronnie Hunt will deliver the n ,.nshr | Moore and Je rry  Arm- 

valedirtory and Linda Tindall the gIrialK Sunray; Bill Smith and 
salutatory. Kenneth Stone. Amarillo; Jam es

Coffman and the Sensations. Sham
rock; Joe Ik *  Bigger* and the
Panhandle Ramblers, Pam pa; 

(Noe JUBI1 JOE, PAGE •)

Commencement excrciaes for the 
eighth gradir»  are set for 8 p m.

thrm selves 
the school.

with the policies of

- -  m a i i n »  New o n ice m  in *■■* .. ................... . .......... . ,*Pnv <’,H,n | V
I« highly objectionable *  a fre*’ Sobort Futur«* Business Izader* of paring k> ‘‘"l* . th,.

installed. 4 II Better Bake Show at tne
evsirthouse annex in Pam pa Sat-country, m  well as being legally j America chapter wen* 

qu«*»tionable under the Fourth |Mt
''fn.nrlmm t which protects the They will serve during the 1965 uiday .. lliu. .,mnt
n«ht of the people to be .ecu..* *  school terni _  ! Mr*
*  'heir persons houses, papers preswient is Doug Richards, county home «h *  h(tvr
*r*1 rftecta against unreaaonable ^  ,gjy.r  officers Include’ sani lhc ’ n, . „¿..i i,w |
-■re»*, and a z u r e s ’ . . . "  < ^ry  Fry vUv pnroiden. Mar- ,he,r ^ « d p r a d u « J .  - g  ^

r i .  d c r  *ecretao-*rr >»un*r- 1 «*ake ami sweet m i»  bisruns.
WwrtiK ^  ^  ^ i  i U r t - í T  MH'urlcy and 4-H m ead*  turned in at 9 a  m. E d ^  M n  M H ^an High School
——.ox agree wiia » 0  eu l e p o r t e r .  iv»n*« «.m niav souhomore who already show* a

______ * • * ’. * * *  *> Sue Beck, ro-kllhation < ^ * r m ^  I will start at 9 M The J, * m th «I «342* IT h «  ln-en
cxintestants win be given an op- selected as the star chapter farm 
portomi y to 'he pns'oct* e r  of Area I r u tm r  Farm ers of
ut 1 30 p m  Rthtsms will be given America 
„! J p m <« »«Ah produrti and j Finley.

Finley Named Area 
Star Chapter F armer K,T™*

Jay  Channel!, McLean Church of 
Christ minister, will be the speak- c , . _  * _ u  I  „ a v p  ( i n
er. and Haymes and Lesiie Darsey, ^ " l O r S  l z e a V C  U n
board of education m em ber will Annual Trip May 29
present the diplomas

Grade School Principal Carl Thi* year's McLean High .School 
Dwyer win Introduce the speaker ^ a,iua(inK da«« will leave by

The vak*dictory will be by Dick chartered bus at 12 01 a m  Sat-
| Hack and the salutatory by Mike urday. May 29. on the annual six- 
| Haynes.

FACTORY FACTS
MAffti FO UND ATIO NS H IP O tT

Number of Emloyes - ^27
Pioducfion— Bros 939 dozen

Girdle* ^ _______ 1,271 dozen^

,m lioth products ami Finley, son of Mr ami Mrs 
Jess Finley of Alanreed. was rho*

I The 4-H girl having the highest rn  f(a. tb,. h>mor in competition
«ill represent G rsy Ciainty with sta r chapter farm ers from

|( |hp Tri-State F » r  in Amarillo f|VP other districts 
next September He had eartier won the Top n’

Mi* ih a n m h  Invited any of th«* Texas District title 
, i l r i,  having question* "bout Nelson Christie, local vocational 
, jg-ner Bake Show lo call h«*r agriculture tea«hiT. said Finley mm
f q j l l  j g  m McLean aftet» 6 will compete for the state-wide

(M e FINLEY. ») JTOJV F1NIJCY

day senior trip
The students and accompanying 

adults will go directly to Colorado 
Springs. Colo., check into a motel 
and operate out of that motel 
throughout the trip 

The junior high netstor* compel-1 Mr* Linda Raines. Lloyd Hunt 
ed in the University Interscholastic and Principal Robert L. Green 

I longue Tennis Meet Tuesday at will be faculty sponsors 
i Oarendon, Class parents accompanying the

Principal Cart I>wyer accompan- j r oup will be Mr ami Mrs Doug 
i ied the students to Clarendon, Groves.
| where they faced tennis team s Mrs. Raines said the clam  is 

from Skollytown, M emjhis and to spend Sunday, May 30. at the 
j Clarendon Air Force Academy, located near

Patricia Suftle took first p lare Colorado Springs.
1 In the girls singles, and Dick 'Hie Royal Gorge and other tourist 

Back finished speond in the hoys attractions are on the Itinerary, 
single*. : f,nd the student* will also tour the

In the doubles m atches Randy United State* Mint and museums 
j Richard* and Joel McCarty won j in Denver.
! second and Marsha Hunt and Ginger ( They will return  to McLean on 
I Fuller fourth. ; Thursday, June 1.



Find the i-onaervative farm er or j Every year more and more peo- 
raneher, and that is where hunters pie take to the fietds to enjoy
will find the moat game The con
servation farm er’* and rancher's

hunting amt fishing As our pop
ulation increases, greater demands

property also will provide the most are being placed on agriculture 
natural beauty and pleasure from lands to provide hunting, fishing 
the land. ami recreation sites.

Good cropping systems ami resi
due management provide food and 
cover for wildlife besides protect-1 
tng the land from wind and water

Sportsmen throughout Texas ami 
the nation can commend the farm 
ers ami ranchers who have ap- 
pled sound i-unaervatian m easures 

erosion The prevention of over* I Due to the farm ers' and ranchers' 
gracing native rangelands through efforts, these lands provide many 
proper range use maintains ade hours of pleasure, sport ami en- 
quate food and vegetation to sup joyment from hunting, fishing or 
port wildlife just adm iring the beauties and

Terraces, diversions, grassed wal ! wonders of nature, 
erways ami ran;*- seeding aid in \  pond was completed for laither 
supporting the wildlife population i petty on his place east of McLean, 
by preventing erosion ,ind helping ,vbe la-wis completed about 15j 
maintain more cover acres of land leveling on his farm j

The many farm  pom is that dot Jlu( ,,;u t of Ihunpa 
the countryside throughout Teyas | Dean Burger and Ray mond Mc- 
provtde water for livestock as well i Kinney have completed under- 
as  all forms of wild game. T V  jjrounj irrigation pipelines on their 
ponds also enhance the beauty of i  U m w
the land and furnish many a | irrigation is still on the increase I 
peaceful hour of fishing, boating ln c n y  County Docat*x»» for | 
pi clucking and swimming irrigation wells were staked for j

These many practices "didn't j A q  Wikerson ami for Robert
ONE KILLED: A  Los Cruces, N. M., 

woman, Mrs. Mary Montoya, was 
killed early Monday in this pickup 
truck—car collision west of Alanreod.

Illllllllllltllllilttllliiim ilillltllllllU II

just happen" as many sportsmen Kapstme
may assume They are a part of mOert and Artie Sailor have i
a  regularly applied soil and water *bout 38 acres of grass
conservation program contained in tK1 a  (arm  they operate west of | 
plans of farm ers and ram ners |.amp<l
ami developed through their local Hwl p is to n  has seedwi *4 acres [
Soil Conservation districts. gnu« on the W H Taylor

Controversy exists by some hurt ^  *]anrerd
era as to the effect a rancher'« yvitili/e cut acnea- Recent n -  i | A k | A n  A A a  ,
brush control ha> un quail and ,w,nnM.m,  carried out by the Bush-, U f | k l f | D  D | k l  1
deer An analysis will show that |aniJ Kxpenment Station Ovw | I v M w f l  i l U L L
brush control carritni out by the .l . «sw».**, i.)n «r>ii |c rtiTWvttl
conservation farm er or M e t e r  will ¡ ¡ ¡ ^ ' ^ m ^ o t T a i x t  l e v ^  It ......... .................................................. .......
in e w u c  the game population due shoukl p,. properly fertilaed Renewal»: Arlev D Bentley,
to improv ing the native grant tor j A four-tm-h cut remove* p ra c -! Noah Cunningham, Joe Willis. Guy-
food ami cover. A carefully plan- a | |  q/  u*. available phos- Beasley, Reo Iteasley. Bob Stufi
ned brush-control program through f(h(>rua Apply ijg) to JtW pounds I blefieM. Mm Karl Ernst. Walter
conservation plans allows for some ^  ¡>h<mphorus on the cut areas Bailey. Sue Evan*. J . I. Martin-
areas if brush to be left strictly ^  u  cotnpleti-d. or dale. C, G Nicholson, Jam es
for wild game apply 80 pounds annually for three Thacker. Mrs Lavadn t'ash. Curhy

From the beginning of their ^  Morns. T J  Cttffey. Jack Hopper,
movement Soil Conservation dis- Aj((Jjy jyo to -DO pounds of n ttro - , I O Rhea, W J  Patterson,
tn c u  ami the Sod C'onsen.ation ^  thr ^  areas when follow Kmneth Hamhnght. K. S Rtppy, 
Service reeogn»rd how much^ con- ^  ^  maiw- and 100 (»winds when Mrs. J R Phillips. Leona Forbes,

la d y  Bryant. J. B Roach. J .  Sservation practices would .»id our j . whi.a l
natural wtdlife in addition to pro- j 
ti-eting and improving farms. When j 
nature provides plenty of cover, I 
wildlife is abundant

Ryan.
New: Mrs. A. W. Lankford. Rt.

L Bos 54 McLean: McLean Gut, 
Box 88. McLean. Bert Mitchell. 
Box 185. Pam pa. Carl Wood. Box

Mother's Day visitor« in the home
M an's us*' eg Mr and Mm Luther Petty were

of the land fur food and fiber re ; Pra(v., ,  l  FVtty of Midland and <__
duces the natural cover for wild- Mr alHj Mni yf ftlon Billingsley of j
life, hut through sound sml and Anvanllo Gifts and cards were — Velma Bctch-
wnter conservation pracuces w it i received from the other three chid- o,,» tot Hollis. Okla • Mm
able wtkllife habitat can be ob ^  ^  j j  gramii-fiiklren The Jones, Hax 718. McLean

Peuys celebrated their 51* wed- BoW)y Orrick. <-Um. Del . Marietta, 
ding anniversary Monday. May 10. J a m rl Oalrmarv. Bo« 477

McLean. Bob Patton. Box 868 
Mr and Mm Kart Alderson of McLean.

Clarendon visited in Mrs l rv e n '

tamed

BULLDOZER
WORK

I  DAMS 
I  TERRACES 
GENERAL WORK

Aldrrson s home Sunday

Ci—t a r t
LESLIE DARSEY 

Phonu GR 9-3148 
Alnnrood, Texas

JACK CAMPBELL 
Phono M O 5-5389 

Pompa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

ifîîmmmiîîiifiimittififHiMtiiüfiim 
Nerd KIJOTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential
and Oil Raid Wiring

We have a top qualified 
e’evthrian on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
____ 'fW^RIIIIIIlllllRlllllllW—

HOSPITAL 
NOTES

V W ItN O  HOI Kh

tS  pm . — t  M i  x  p.m.
N a M om  ng t i m i n g  l l w i s

U D M n w m

O tarlir Carpenter. Mr Qtloe 
Ratliff, l.;nd.i Burnett. Peggy 
King, ta s te  Burrows. Tony Mom- 
toys Frank Montoya. J<Xin Sublett. 
Nathaniel Greer. Mrs Ha/ei Smith.

IH8MMUI.S
Dwight Hathaway, Robert N 

MrCafir Josh Chilton, Linda Burn
ett. Charlie Carpenter. Tony Mon
toya

KINDERGARTEN 
PROGRAM SET

Graduation Will 
Be Next Thursday

The Tiny TW Kindergarten will 
present a musical fantasy. "The 
Button Tree." preceding gradua
tion exercise* next Thursday in 
the high sehoul auditorium 

Mm T C  O'Spain, kindergarten 
teacher, said the public is Invited 

I to the program starting at 7 30 
pm

Diplomas will be (irvsented to 
the kindergarten students during 
the graduation exercises 

CWNt Named
The people in the play, as the 

audiem-e will meet them, include:
| The little boy s mother. M ary 
j Amt Dwyer; the little boy, Larry  
, Howe; iHittonles* hoys. Ken P ark 
er. Lee Fumlren and Greg Henley; 
buttnnless girls. Gina Lane. Mt-lima 
Hunt and Jan  Biles, button tree 
fairies. Judith Bentley. Mary Ann 
Dwyer, Shelly King and Peggy Van 
Hus*

And Sctnors. Susan Thornton; 
Thimble. Cynthia Sherrod; Thread. 
Cathy Estes; the Four O O ock, 

i Scott Raines; little brown elves.
¡ Kerry Burden. Marídale Glass. 
Debra Vineyard. Dean na M am ot. 
Curb* Simjison. Billy Terry, Mmda 
Hambrtght and Lettltia McPherson. 

M others Day dinner guests In Sunday guest* in the .Miro I*akin , “
the W C  Simpson home were M n  W(.r r  j  D Pritchalb K c l a l l V C  D i e »
Jtm  Simpson. Mr and Mm B.U ¿  ,ind Mn, H arris Brin !

Services for M. T. Rack of 
Dallas were held Tuesday In 
Dallas

TT1__  _ ___ Mr. Back, who was 90. died
Robert Howard and Joy of Pampa tv - , . vti-Oaeken m d Mr Sunday He was an uncle of Mm.
-  • --------- -----  'Ü ET t e "  J M M ^B dderback  ^of ¡ Raymond Glass ami Jtm  ami Vtck

Amarillo. Mr and Mm C  C  Ha^- of Moldean
ier of la-fors ami Ernie McOacken
of McLean I Mr and Mr* R M. McKee and

Thursday. May U. l*v,
•Y 1

y o c n g  t m w A v  T, ^
and Tammy I van Moun,,- J T  
ter» of Mr. and Mm. Jrrrv M..̂

nuim fiagne was invrttted ^  
the d u u w ery  of America

Mrs. Montoya w ot a passenger in 
the pickup, and was thrown into the 
windshield by the force of the im
pact. (McLean News Photo)

S im p*« and daughter Mr and MW1 and *  Pampil
Mrs Casper Smith and u.mily. *
? '  01 “ t  ‘¡ g ?  I» « » .. « « « .  S ^ t a ,  In ,h ,  R „
Simpson and family and Miw ^ o ;((q,(.n were Mr apd
Robert Howard and Joy of Pampa ' 
and Edward Simpaon of Purct-ll.
Okla.

Qrrin Sharp of O aude visited 
with Mr ami Mrs R T Wood 
Monday

For

Irrigation Wells
We can furnish: 
SCREENED AND  

GRADED GRAVEL
Let us know the size 

you want 
MORRIS

SAND A GRAVEL
Carl Morris Jr. 

Memphis, Texas
I W  VS  UM Box CM

THE
FAMILY INN

(Formrrl.v l —npkia 's Drive-In)
Open Every Day 

Weekdays: 9 o .m . - l l  p.m. 
Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.

#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
GR 9-2382

family visited their parents in Elk
City. O k la , Sunday.

' f y u

ifatukLy
By AAae Phillips

Beauty Consultant
Mime uoaMAN cosw tt s sruoio

Phillips LaHomta 
Beauty Salon

Pompa, Texas

•M  N. West — M o t MU

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

THE OUTLAWS IS COMING!
The Thro# Stooges

SUN D AY & M O N D A Y  

FATHER GOOSE
Cary Grant —  Leslie Caron —  Trevor HowardJUST ARRIVED!

FOOD CONTAINERS WITH LOCKING COVERS 
- THEY STAY SEATED -  VARIOUS SHAPES, SIZES t  COLORS

.lu»t 88c per Package

Second» Second»

S P E C I A L
WASH CLOTHS

Wt
Rear. 98c Each

I  C U P  AND SAVE ™

A O U A - N E T
66c

WITH THIS COUPON 

Reg. 99c



Ur u a  Mr* t>*y L- Sm“ h 
j L * «  pan-nu of a  buy Stevrn

¡ J ,  **i wv'ghrf 5 Tt>s. and 3 c*.
T L  flnirtw are n»w ra id in g  In 

( ' . n r . •*»«* he i .  «■- 
* J T  hoard the USS Saint 
p,#] (CA-n>. ri'Mtrfwp ,h r  Nt“' 1

tv  enu»li“ tm U  are Mr. and 
U r V Dairen, ot McLean
¡¡J Mr Mri Alk,n B SmUh
gl (immn**

u r uid Mm Dan Lowe are  the 
M.-TM or a baby girl. Cynthia

tan. May ^ in Highland 
GfneT9i Hospital, 1’am pa. She
•*1*1 T lbs 5 « • Mr** Agnr%
BaU d  He nh-Uwrf. Germany. and 
Hr and Mr. W. W Lowe ol Mc- 

Great grsndmothei* are Mr«.
Ununi,. I’ruett ol McLean and 
Hr, Vera Mackey ol Brownwood

Hr and Mr« Kenneth Goodman.
PrtB,,, .ind Ikhorah. Denny Dever, 
Hilton Skipper. Nicky. Shelia 
Haynr. Pat and Montle Skipper 
and Mim (Tienta Sanford. all Ol 
¿marifl« attended the wedding ol 
Mim Sharon Stroud and Don llauek 
Vrr Saturday and visited In the 
(wne oT their jwirenta and grand- 
parmt*. Mr. and Mr«. C. O. Good-
BUI

11.566 Raised In 
Donley County For 
Screwworm Program

Donley County Iheatork produr 
era contributed fl.M B tt for the 
•e re w e ira i eradication progr.m  
during the recent fund raining drive 
according to County Agent Ronald 
Gooch

Thl* e*ceed«d the o w ity  goal ot 
SI 296

The Donley County animal health

Methodist WSCS 
Meets at Church

The Methodist WSTS met May 11
in the church parlor.

Mr* Bill Ferguson brought the
pragma.

The devotional was g,Ven by Mni 
Will Bogan The subject was 

What I . In Thme Hand?”
All members took part on ihe 

program
1‘reaent wen- Meadamea Elm er 

Kirby lairah Rhodes. J,.»,,. Cale- 
man. J. L. He««. Evan Sitier, Bobcommittee, made up 0f U  .11 ST"1. Evf*  Sitter. Boti

rancher«, « m a l  a .  the rolle,-tun O id » ,  Boti Mas-
group in the county 

The Southwest Animal Health

Weekend visitor« in the home at 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore were 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Moore and
children ot Forgan, Okla , Mr and 
M r. Ja irre l Moure and children 
ami Mr. and Mm. Jam es Smith
ami children ol Amarillo.

Research Foundation which Is in 
charge ol the wrrwworm ermi:

*ey. Irene la<d lie tier, a i t i  Day. 
J  B. Stewad, Bogan ami Fer
guson

Mm. Day presided in the ab
sence of the president as the of-

« HEW eompf h 
lift kwtm tnit 
Mtim HM mm

Visitors in the J. L Mart indale 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Clifford Martindak* and aan ot 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Mason and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Hobart Martindak, all at 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Guy D. Hester and Amber 
spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Morris, in 
Pampa. , May U . 19M P i- »

IRRIGATION PIPELINES e •

FROM

cation program, announced la a 7 J Z .  » of'
we«k that the state goal „I fM ) ■ i ,0r ,h<' >"*"r
om had b«M  exceed« I ‘ Wl

Thls will Insure the continued op- wr . . .  . . .  „  .
eratum  at the scrrwvorm  c r .X  . * * * ”  m*d f
ration program at an effective U  Pj !  »edmaslay.
k e e l through July 1. m- m- ^

Local prisluci-rs are urged to 
watch their livestock for »crew-1 
worm infestatMSU. as the screw- ; 
worm has made it, appearance 
back in Texas. te*x-h said Eight
een arrew-w-orm cases were report-1 
ed in the state during April.

Mailing tubes can be picked up 
at the county agrnt's office in 
Clarendon for use in sending in 
any samples that might be sus 
peeted acrewworm cases

Helping 
You Look 
Your Beil

ALBERTA’S
HAM FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and _

SPECIAL O N  PKM ANBOTS  
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday

M rs F  L. Bon,-* were Mr. ami 
M rs Floyd Davidson ami daugh- 
ters. Mr. ami Mrs Lloyd David- i 
son ami daughter ami Miss Iva j 
Davidson, all of Wheeler.

Lower rate*, higher 
values and higher 
dividends I

HERMAN n. MAYFX 
Hocrisl R u p e w sts tlv r  

St! E. Rrnwninir. MOt-MM 
ram p s. Texas

MOOMN WOODMIN OP AMKICA  
Hww OHln •  lack lllnS, I MM.

A salesman in Milwaukee came 
out of his office to find a dent 
in a rea r fend««- and this note 
tucked under the windshield wiper: 

“The people who saw me do it 
are watching me and presume 
that 1 am writing my name and 
address on this paper. I'm  not."

The quality products and court- 
»*ous servivee you get at our station 
will hardly make a dent in your 
pocket book Our prices are tn 
line—and our service second to 
none. Drive in today.

Chevron Gas 
Station

O D E L L  M A N T O O T H

PLANNING TO PUMPING
|  PORTABLE ALUMINUM 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
|  MECHANICAL MOVE 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
|  ALUMINUM PLASTIC WRAPPED 

UNDERGROUND PIPE 
»  GATED ALUMINUM PIPE 

FOR FURROW IRRIGATION 
»  P.V.C. PLASTIC PIPE

FOR UNDERGROUND SYSTEMS 
i  PUMPING EQUIPMENT 

AND POWER UNITS

B O S S
Donald West
Phone PO 5-5559 
Lubbock, Texas

Leonard da**
Phone GR 9 3167 
McLean, TaxasICECREAM LANE'S

MARDI
GRAS

\ gallon 3 9
d p e c u d i.- IN OUR 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

FR Y E R S
G'ad<? Whole
“A " Only

Kraft CHEESE SPREAD

tb 29

Flour =CRISCO 5 tb 
sack

10 
sack

5 3 c  
ï  $ 1 .0 5

DOUBLE TOP 
SAYINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

—Exclusive of Cigarettes—

Tb can 79 C

Í TUNA
Star 
Kist 
Chunk

Dreher’s 
Sour or Dill

3 £ 89C

17  1 j  O  0 4  f  I Sour or DiMVtlveeia 2 *  83c Pickles
quart

Reyette

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

I TOR )

NONE MORE VALUABLE

Aqua N et
Extra Large Sire

H»llS BROS

0
c o f f e e

i
tb

W esson  Oil
S O U P
C O R N
B E A N S

35c
$1.10 value

5911
38 oz. bottle

6 9 1

Z - ' t - r  R U S T S  
1 . , , /  VEGETABLES

BANANAS 
2 >■ 29c

Giant size

C H E E R  19c

Central
American

Corn 2 15c
Squash
Radishes

m 15c
7  k

Liquid King size

I V O R Y 89c
COMET Reg. size

CLEANSER 2 31c
DOW NEY Gion, 

size 98c
ZEST 0  

size L "  45c
INNI NINNI

SHORT CUT ELBOWMACARONI
2 25c

6 cant in 
a carton 59 C

Kounty
Kist
Whole
Kernel

Ranch 
Style 
300 size

Northern

75 C
Tissue

4 roll pock

33c

7  S $ 1 .0 0
8 1 $1.00

Northern P*1#*

Napkins 12k

COCA-COLA Reg. or King size 

6 battle
Q Q t  "us _
f t ) * /  Dept, f  SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, M A Y  14, 19, 19*5



„a*-'

Mr. and Mrs Jam es O. Hendricks 
and Gene Hendricks were in Okla
homa over the weekend. They vis
ited Mrs. Hendricks' sister in Ed
mond and Mr Hendncks and Gene 
visited a  brother in Ciaremare.

Mr and Mrs. i*aul Bruce of 
Hruci-'s Nursery had as truest* 
over the weekend their son and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Dean Davis 
and children. Kathrine and Carla, 
of Leveliand.

GR 9-2201 
McLEAN, TEXASMobeetie. Mrs M om s Bmwn and 

suns of McLean, Joe Ed Sherrod 
of Ltfobock. Lester Carter of Abi
lene. F. L. Dalton. Brad. Beth and
Danny of McLean. Mr and Mrs. 
Jim  Bruce, Deborah. David and 
Danny of Amarillo. Merle Wayne
Simmons of Lakeview and Mrs.

Cecil Carter and Howard Jones 
visited the Robert Bruces Sunday.

C IK II «1» THINK*

We wish to thank our friends in 
McLean for their wonderful help 
and consolation in the trying 
tinn-s of lasing our precious hus
band and father, Jasper Burch,im 
To the Church of Oirisl for tiieir 
cooperation with our church to 
make a beautiful and comforting 
service, and to Brother Channell 
for his visit to our home, to the 
singers who sang in the choir and 
to all the others who remembered 
us in our deep sorrow.

Mrs Jasper Burrham 
Wilma Going

and the bride is prominent in 
school circles here.

Corroir .Woaia Sport Seda»

Baptist GA’s Hold 
Party in Shamrock

The Baptist Girls Auxiliary held 
Its house party last Friday and 
Saturday a t the Shamrock First 
Baptist Church

Attending were GA’s from M r  
I^Mi. Wheeler. Wellington First. 
Wellington Faith. Lela and Sham 
rock

Highlight of The party was a 
talk by the guest »{maker. Mrs. 
Edwin I-nwe a missionary from 
Nigeria.

The Irnla GA's presented "A 
Oialieng' of Indian Missions." A 
play. "Accepting the Challenge." 
was presented by the Shamrock 
girls

Other» on the program were 
Denise Bailey of Shamrock, who 
gave "A Queenly Challenge;" a 
Wellington GA. "A ttutllcngr of 
Queen's Court; "  a Mel man GA 
who presented a pantomime of

Raymond and Johnnie Baker 
spent Sunday in Cain on with their 
mother ami grandmother CbrttlU Malibu 

Sport Coupe

IN TV 
RECEPTION

Call Today 
for a

CABLE
CONNECTION

Ckrt’oUl Impala Sport Srdus

CARD t»»- THWKX

I want to thank ail my friends 
and loved ones for the flowers, 
visits, gifts and canto while I was
in the hospital. May God Mens 
each at you

Mrs J  R. Phillips

M ! yan,tH,n P ^ -W o rU * . Fair, Yellowstone. Niagara,
Mackinac Bridge, summer cotuige? 8 «  ms for the right C hevrolet
"° you 11 makc' *l in Like a lively Corvnir. Or the style and
mmorny of a ( hevy II. Or a youthful Chevelle. favorite in its mse 
~ T  ''a lu*unou* Jet-»mooth Chevrolet. The last three are avaiUble 

w,th th- rconomi«.!, „„riled Turbo-Thnft 8 .,. You car. order a 
Mcmza M k  up to 140 hp You cant find a newer ear or a Utter t,me 
to buy one. Come in—pick your» now!

RedrHu ° r if^ .R̂ IMni ! ^  your Ch#vr©M d«algr for aCNKVROLCT • CHEVCLLC • r u r u v  n  . p a r u i u

COMMUNITY TV
GR 9 - 2 7 3 2  o r  GR 9 - 2 8 2 4

g e t  y o u r  h a ir c u t s

Joe B. Taylor
Highway 66

May u .  IMS

Pioneer Study Club 
To Install Officers 
In Meeting May 20

Dm 1 MEMORY 1LANE
10 Years Ago

The Pioneer Study Club met May 
6 in the home of Mrs June Woods.

M em U ts on arriving at 4 p m  
were served strawberry dessert and | ^ * £ 0 *  O r may'or 
coffee. The hostess was assisted
by Mrs Jesse Coleman and Mrs. 
O yde Magee

Mrs. Harold Fabian, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
the usual business session was con
ducted.

Roll call was answered with a 
few notes concerning our P res
idents' mother*.

Mrs Magee gave the program 
for Mrs Hathaway, the subject 
being Mothers of Our Presidents."

She told of the influence mothers 
bad on the men who occupied the 
White House.

Those present were Meadames 1 
David Thomas, Creed Lamb, Mor 
ris  Brown, Harold Fabian, Will 
Bogan. Tony Smitherman, H. W 
Finley. Jim  Back, Dale Glass 
Forrest Hupp. Magee, Coleman and 
Woods.

The next meeting will be the 
installation of officers, with Mrs 
Leslie Webb as hosU-ss. in the 
Evan Sitter home on May 20.

highest honors a t Texas Tech on 
April 1. There were SO teams

C P  Callahan and Boyd M entor '" » »  «  « * « » •;
aldermen. 1 ^  fourth,rh impioitship won at Texas T«vh

in seven years of competition by 
McLean. They brought home the 
banner for winning the grand 
championship.

The McLean livestock (earn also 
won $20 in cash for the highest

were chosen Tuesday 
and C. G. Nicholson as city 
marshal, in the only two contest
ed races in the unnual city election 
for McLean. E. J . Lander was

Clyde Brown and J. W Meucham
were re-elected to the board of . , . . .  „  . .
the McLean Independent Seta*.I Dis- *" iv d tln *  . ^
trict in the annual election held 
Saturday in McLean.

News From 
ALANREED
By MRS. OHXL CARTER

Mr. and Mrs. W alter tTuffyl 
Sargent a re  the parents of a girl 
born April 5 in the Groom Hos
pital. She weighed 6 pounds, 2 
ounces, and has been named De- 
Anne. Grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Quarles of McLean 
and Mr. and Mix. C. E. Sargent 
of Dumas.

An Easter program was given 
Tuesday at the regular meeting of
the WSCS in the parlor of the
McLean Methodist Church.

The program, led by Mrs. R. N. 
Ashby, was as follows: Song. 
"Lead Me to O lv a r y ;” scripture, 
by group: prayer by Mr*. J A. 
Sparks; "The Dogwood Tree." Mrs 
Homer Wilson; "Daffodils." Mrs.

I J. E. Kirby: "What to E aster’ " 
Mr and Mrs. Rush Turner, Gary Mrs W M Rh.sk»; "Em ergency."

and Glenda from Olton visited j Mrs Ellen Wilson. "The Measured
Sunday with their mothers amt Cadency of Life Mrs. W E. Bo-
grandmothers, Mrs. A E T u rn e r! ICM; "Med tations on Easter.'
and Mrs. Rosa Smith.

NEED WATER?
Mrs. Ashby. "There to no D rath.’* 
Mrs. Clift Day. "An Easter Mes
sage," Mrs. J . L. Hess; "The Liv
ing Christ." Mrs. Madge Page;
son. "He Lives." Mrs. J . L. An
drew s

30 Years Ago
According to statistics furnished 

' by Justice of the IVace Jas. F 
Beasley, only three babies, one 
girl and two boys, were born in 
this precinct during the month of 
March.

Judge Beasley says that the 
small number of babies registered 
in this community is accounted for 
by being located in the corner of

team  won the trophy in their class 
fur the third time in six years 
It now becomes their permanent 
property The poultry team, after 
losing four of their best judges, 
due to illness, took second place 
with the aid of capable substitutes

The FFA boys have never failed 
yet to bring honors buck to the 
old school, and we want to con
gratulated them on their latest 
Micceea

—<*------

This week is the annual spring 
clean-up week sponsor» d  by the 
city council, and much work is 
being «lone in cleaning up back 
yards, streets, alleys and vacant 
lots.

The city will haul all trash free 
of charge that is placed where the 
trucks can get it this we»*.

40 Years Ago
Married, Wednesday. April 1. Mr 

Carl Hefner and Miss Catherine 
Dwyer Pastor J  L. Joyner of 
the I’resbyterian church officiated

The bride is the daughter of 
John I>wyer Sr of the Peterson 
Creek community, and the groom 

| is a prominent stockman of Me- 
! I .ran They will make their future 
home in our city.

------o -----
The senior Sunday School class 

of the F irst Baptist Church put 
on the play, "L et's All Get Mar 
n ed ."  a t Mobeetie Tuesday night 
of this week. A nice sum was 
realized from the sale of tickets, 
which will be used on the class 
piano fund. The following made

Visiting with the M. C. Bunlines 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Scotty 
Rockwall and family of Pampa. 
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Rockwall and 
the Jerry  Rockwall» of AmartlD 
and Mr and Mrs. Joe Fulton ami 
family of Lefors.

Visiting with the Frank Crisps 
and the H H Worshams over the 
weekend were Mrs- B R. Laughl.n 
of Harrah. Okla , and Mrs Jess 
Vinson of Oklahoma CSty.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Worsham 
attended funeral servictx for Byron 
Lingo in Amarillo Saturday and 
visited with ttu- Eugene Worshams 

Visiting with the F  B. Carters 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Lester 
Carter of Abilene. Mr and Mrs. 
F. L. Dalton and family of Mc
Lean ami Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Caller.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  Goktoton and 
family of Amarillo visited here
Sunday.

Visiting with Mrs. L. L- Palm er
Sunday were Mrs. Harry' GuiU of 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKee,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H More man and 
Mrs. J. J. Palm er, Alanreed, Mr.
and Mrs. I k n M  Palm er of Cl.'ir- 
emlon and Mr and Mrs. Billy 
McKee and family of Groom 

Visiting with the S. T. Green- 
wxxids on Mother's Day were their 
son and family the Ned Craigs of 
Lubbock.

V s ' ng ihe E R Sherrods «Jver 
Mother's Day w-ere their four child
ren. Bob Sherrod and Mrs. Morris
Brown of McLean, Joe Ed Sherrod 
of Lubbock and Mrs Clifford Wal- 
scr of Mobeetie, and their families

Mr. and Mrs Jim  Bruce and 
family of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry  Carter and family of 
Pam pa viaited with the Cecil C art
ers Sunday.

Visitors at the F irst Baptist 
Rorkwalls of Pampa, the Ned 
Church Sunday were the Scotty 
O a ig s  of Lubbock, the Bob Sherrods 
of McLean. Mrs. Clifford Watoer

Ited

"SMALL BUSINESS”
» ,  C W I L S O N  H A R D E R

* Irrigation T»st Hold*
* Water Well Drilling

JIM WALKER 
DRILLING CO.

MO I BM  — 9 M  Dogwood
PAMPA, TEXAS

ihe county and many baba's born f k ’J'e Landers. Ekibbie ikxlges 
m and near this community are in^ Essie Payne: Meadames Homer 
registered in other count.es | Abbott. Vlgna Stuckey and. S J 

Babies regisferod here were: to Hodge»; Messrs Herman las'. (Tiff
. . .  , k M l m , .  4 n t L .  O M .1  \  f . ,  «*1,» 4 ? e t  .Tar 1 .«  ■

Mr ami Mrs I Alke Graham,

Luke 6:46
The Peculiar Sect which is spoken ogamst 

everywhere that we read about in Acts 28:22 
we tmd that it is today like it was then, spoken 
against everywhere. To that church and its doc
trine I now call attention.

It is the Church of Christ that He promised 
to build that we read about in Matthew 16:18. 
The church Christ purchased with His blood that 
we read about m Acts 20:28. This peculiar body 
of people hod believed (Heb. 11.61 where it said 
you must believe m God, and Jno. 8:24 where 
Jesus said: If ye believe not that I am He ye 
shall die in your sms. This church had obeyed 
the Lord, where He said in Matt. 10 32 that we 
were to confess Him before men. This body or 
people had obeyed the command in Acts 2:38 
where it said: Repent and be baptized for re
mission of sins. This peculiar bunch of people 
after obeying the commandments were added to 
the church by the Lord (Acts 2.47).

As Peter preached and told people to repent 
and be baptized for remission of sins, people 
turned against him and put him in prison. At 
this same time Peter said in I Pet. 3:2! that 
baptism saves us, I am sure that this teochmg 
caused him to be spoken against everywhere. 
When Peter made the statement in I Pet. 1:22, 
’ Seeing you have purified your souls in obeying 
the truth,” that surely dtdn t make the world 
like the Church of Christ any better.

The Apostle Paul in Acts 22:12-22 explained 
how Ananias told him to arise and be baptized 
and wash aw ay his sins, but the people cried out 
and said away with such a fellow from the earth; 
because it is not fit for him to live.

This same Paul said in I Cor. 1:10 that we 
must speak the same thing and that there be no 
divisions among us. Paul also said in Eph. 4 4 6 
that there was one body or church, and one 
Spirit, and one hope, and one Lord, and one faith, 
and one baptism, and one God. This Paul was 
one of those men that were spoken against ev
erywhere. Paul spent a lot of his time in prison.

The poor lowly Jesus just before He died on 
the cross in Jno. 17:20-2! prayed that we would 
be one.

KELLERVULE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

____ (>ump, Arlio ami Merle Grigsby.
Marrh IS. a g u t  Mary Elizabeth: Honwr Ahtoft. Frod and LrRoy Jo r i^w isn l
to Mr ami Mrs. Jam es D. Bur- Landers Mr an,j Mr* Jerry  Carter and
ixi»-«. Marrh IS. a boy, John Carl- , °  ~ girls visited with the Elmer Malones
tan; to Mr and Mrs. H H Darnell, ' A double wedding was solemni/txi Saturday night ami they all went 
M arrh 27 a In* Warner Franklin •« i'nmtm  l»*' Sn tw dn f. Mr fighlng

a .___ Raymond How ard and Mma Aurie J Mr ^  Mrs rKHirjro Oakley
McLean FFA buys again took 1 LAodfettw, and Mr Jack M rilcTltn amt sun* of Stratfoixl visited Mrs.

and Miss Mary Ellen Howard were ' y a>,. Oakley Sunday 
united in the holy bonds ol m atri- Mr ami Mrs Carl Ray Cox amt 
mtmy. Rev Whatley of the H a* j family ol pam pa visited turo oxer 
tl»t church officiated . (hr wMfaend

Mr ami Mrs Howard have j lm Broo-, ix-inrah. H and and
Hvmg at Alanreed. but are now Danny of Amarillo. Jerry  Carter, 
resident* of McUsui. Mr Howard Vicki and Je rri Ann ol Pum p, 
having accepted a position with 
the American National Bank 

Mr and Mrs McClellan are  Mc
Lean folks, the groom twang a 
prominent farm er north of town

WHY"CALL ME Ì5rd!"lord ’ !

rhe fact that unemployment 
continues at a high level can 
be accounted for that in ad
dilion to the workers laid off 
by automation, new workers 
are coming into the potential 
working force.

•  •  •
Federation aarveya also ta 

il k a le  that a  greater espaa- 
•k>n of small business, and 
hence Juba, will take place 
when the (¿real Rralaa of the 
(•real Heclety learn whal ac
tually rrea le s  Jobs.

s e •
Washington bureaus abound 

with degree holders. There to 
nothing wrong with educating 
but scholastic theories 
be leavened by some practical 
experience and knowrledge. 

e e e
And R to an Ude n e t*  that 

the government to falling cesn- 
P*e«ely 1« aolve the nnesn- 
pleymenl problem.

a n a
A few sim ple tows and regu

lations which would unleash 
the potent force contained in 
the aspirations of the indepen
dent entrepreneur would take 
care of the problem.

•  a s
This then becuniee the reel 

developed by ronUnuoua snr problem. Or expressed In an- 
veys beta* conducted by the «»her way. the problem la one 
National Federation of Indr ®f people who have practical 
pendent Business economic experience making

• •  •  their viewpoint heard so load
There arc being developed ly In government, that they off-

Ihe statistical studies showing Ihe untried and unsound 
that m l#6t some 30% of tht theories being expounded, 
nation's 4.300,000 Independent The unemployment problem 
business firms did expand, and cannot be much longer haa- 
ln so doing, created bet wee r  «Bed by theory, for this g ovrrn- 
3 and 4 million new Jo*». m rut. nor any other govern-

•  •  •  ment. ran  successfully cope
Thus, the slack created by with hordes of unemployed. It

automation has been ao far la questionable that anyone 
taken up by lbe Independent can fiddle with a Phi Beta
business firms. Kappa key while Rome barns.
o w«u«ssi r«ousu.s i« !■ ip u »si

One of the best kept secrets 
in the world apparently is how 
many people are being tout off 
due to automation In nation's 
huge industrial complexes, 

s s s
The big corporations them 

s e l v e s  pre
sumably do 
not want to 
release this 
t y p e  of in
formation as 
public d I a- 
seminatton of 
M would on
ly t r i g g e r  
m o r e  d e 
mands by ihe I 
la b o r  load - c w. Harder 
era to Increase "feather bed
ding" pr oc rapes. The tabor 
leader» t o n  n pretty good 
idea. If from no other soar re 
than Ihe drop off of does pay
er». Bet a t coarse, they are In 
no pottle aJ position to e ric  see 
such figures.

s o n
The best estim ates indicate 

that at the present time, same 
40.000 workers are being re 
placed each «reek by machines 

e e a
on  the reverse side of the 

rota to the tafsrm atlen being

IF YOU
WRnt thd bwt TV r*. 
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WITH 
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ELECTRONIC 
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»u m  of 600%
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TV antenna .
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J i t ta ry  c h in n f l i

• »ake«  all
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fullin'» o» Highway ü  

Oui; »7*00. Termo. Au 
hay. T raí k r  home ta r 
I with H-min, or tor r o t ,  

Rujr Krd|f«akl>,
URMIM

Ctaor to factory.
m* for re « , 
«tall (iH 0 ¡4M.

F ar K rat—THm 
m a t ,  private bath 
CIS «MOI.

rormi apart- 
Stella Payne,

o/ie //I'Llean íieu/é-

NJ» '

Lota far »ale ou O— T 
uri opri-» . E. L  Fuira».

(Ul
1*4* Interna ti s a l
(.K » 3017. Fim o

anchi safely with D a-A - 
TiMrU. Only Mr. P a n n a i

tain—Arri ni 
Fuel i «h H'cycle,
■Type M uhrr. Pul 
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Sain—Sihrr Rine 
nut i (raurr ami la iu u n ,  alno 

and buffa nuora. La» K.
l.K »2M0

Foot Trailer far

A* »-ms.

tain—A ran- p a r la i» — B um  
4 Ma, io» houar, n ju lp  

aad dork. Ready to go. 
rood buninnaa, m i r  bea»
A* »-toll.

F ur R rat—Two s ria«n unfumiah- 
«4 apartment*. with «ara« .. s,da 
Nippy « m a .  « K t  tats.

P u ra lA rd  hutato tar r a t  Mrs. 
4\ M. O r n i r u .  OK » t i l l .

MISCELLANEOUS

MolX.AN MNMiE mo. A. p. and 
A. M. Regular im-HInc aorond 

M (h  muuah—7:M p in. All 
urgod to alt raid ITartte« 

Ntond aad Third Rodarmi»v Nicht*

McLean, Texo»
79057

n .— f -n  „  l*uh*»bod Each Thursday
I *t XYicr Box II Telephone G R *2447

JAIT4 B. h h k i.toN. O rn a r aad Publiihür

anon-d aa Second Gasa matter at the Foal OfftaTbi McLcmi. 
Teaiu, under the Act of Cancres* of M an* 3. 1»79.
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K E Y S
M o d« While You Wait

Only 35c
Me Loan Variety Store

ftae m e for all lypea of painting 
“•Pr«y. roll, hruOv aim  nan  
•arvial aad ladtulriaL (liaHie 

V laeyart. I I R » m

Ha* done la my home, 
la 1er nage fashion*. 

*lMM OK » 3307. Janice Sparila

Kra Me ta r aay type of construct 
m. Claude Hin tuo

RES» ASSOCIATION^

SI .UK TUITION KATES

In Gray ami surrounding counties, One Year $3.00
To all other U S. points j j  55
Any erroneous reflection upon the chamcter of any person or 
firm appearing in these cuhimns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upun being brought to the nttentaon uf the

FINLEY Lingo Services Are 
Held in Amarillo

_ _ Funeral services for Byron V
Is to be' presented ¿  the’ Texiui U n*°' •*  w‘*rt> Saturday i

(Cbnnnued from Page li  
star chapter farm er award, which

FFA convention July 13-17 in 
Houston

This is not the first honor for 
young Finley. In addition to being 
named district s ta r chapter farm 
er this year, he was ll»e district’s 
star greenhand in the 1964-65 school 
year.

A sophomore at MRS. the youth 
Is president of the loral FFA 
chapter and for the past two years 
has lieen a m em ber of the ch a p te r '. 
conducting team.

His hog won first place in the 
recent McLean Junior Livestock 
Show.

As a  freshman. Fink'y attended 
the dislrict. areu, sta te and national 
FFA conventions.

He owns 100 acres of land, rents 
75 acres and leases 35 acres.

Finley purchased the land from 
his father lor $10,000 when only 6 
years old. He has paid $9.500 of 
the purchase price, with $3.500 
from labor, $4.500 from cattle. 
$1.000 from hogs and $500 from 
liorses.

i -■ — . , ___________  ■■
....................

LEGAI PUBLICATIONS
i ttiim iiiiim iiiiii ni iiH iiiim tttniiHUitiM nitinnim iindiiiiinnH iiiiiitiiinH U i

PIACE SECOND

C aaeer may strike say member 
• Í  yoer family at aay time. We
have a  tow prrm tum  eanerr poHry, 
aoaaal premium SIS per family, 
agm  0-00. Na age limit on other

M o fan , nam e (H0-0451.

Sslr- Like new Midway
'an Built IS-loaf Mid-Jet (tamp- 
»1.400. N’avtie Hark. Call UK

Will do taw  filing. J. E. 
Sm ith, Phono OK » 2307.

M d jrowr home of termltea, 
mache», rarpH  beetle«. Free In- 
■nurtlon. work guaranteed Ptioa« 
«K  *«743. « .  W Humph re ya.

w  tale—Milk row«, pu reb red  
Nt  ond fmdl Jrrwry aad 

*7 hrlfer*. \lao mixed breed
ml»*«, (Wil Seaaey, OR 0-

ep and repair your air- 
tKOcr for wnumer lim e. We 

T A pirin Wood Paddiac lor 
(*•«■ - lu a rr  foot. Terry’s

Ttrtr.

N«le—,sew mg Machine and 
Tsble ( all UK 0 7OI0 after

V  tale—Certified Heed Texas 
Hvhnd Milo and Gregg 

m  H" '<l »-Hack Machinery
‘ lwr" * ’» Tesaa. Itwax* 7X4-

Foot

0-7*47.

rloe on Bobber Stamps 
11m* Mclewn New», OR

W II do Ironing and baby tutting 
ia my home. «K  I  ÎSW. Mrs. 
t i n t a  Willis.

Tapiag. Texturing. Fainting and 
( • a e r a i  Repair Work. Osll Z. A. 
Myers. « K 9  7IS3.

- bedroom aturro  
’ "«e n«mi, i iinlrnom ea r 1 
• r»*t well, new jet pump: 3 

rfieel im a bulMlag.
Inr «Uerly couple. Term» 

■  Mr* ,{“**y Min. UK » 3144. i

,'4l- ' l l  \  part li ten! House. 
bK !> raw or are Hobby

Mi»«).

,ìrT i**1' ,Wo *“°d “«ed f r a l  
^  T T ira .  K...I lo rd

>u,v H a  O h» ¡
”3 «r Ibtl H a ts a .

L. m* l in a s .  to n ta .
'  'Whs. Kor that next Hrldai
- r  call Marw.1 ^  ()K0-StSl.
~ - . I

11S ""'Pearfxe to clean me* 
“!*< slery * lftl B |- r  la id re

’ k. Irle «hampooer »I. Me ' 
"»«»ware «ad I unwlure.

^-r takv- M c lo a  laund ry  with
"(wp'.er.l « all dava, (IK 0 0B0M 
»Ttaa. < iR * t7*7.

H N-"*' '^ 'h ed ru a w »  home 
" "  Mrw*- (a l l  « R  0-ttot.

^ “ h. ta r aale. C
f (,K * Î7S4.

T*" II.« ,* , aad lads la F am p
mtr- 'tae MX room lunaae, a
f,»’*n home p- — - __

°-tah  040 
Rsiph

"W- likeF 1 « m d .

Tar Hnip _ _ _

'" » " r« *

vuf.la t. L

New P-TA Officers 
Are Installed Here

New officers of the Mcl>*an Par- 
ent-Teacher Associalion were in
stalled at a reex-nt meeting of the 
organisation

Mrs Mary Tom Riley, retiring 
(irrsident. was installing officer.

Assuming their duties for the 
I9R5-66 school term  wvre

Mrs. J  D. i'ish. president: Mrs 
Jones, vice president; Mi». Morris 
Brown, secretary-reporter; Mrs. 
John Jones, treasurer: Mrs. Jack 
Riley, parliam entarian.

Certificates of appreciation were 
pre sented to the out-going officers 
by Carl Dwyer, grade school princ
ipal.

Mr* Riley received a gift from 
the out-going officers in apprecia
tion foe »ver service as pn*sident 
during the |>ast year.

Candles were lighted during the 
Installation ceremony lo signify 
ihe faithfulness iun1 dedication of 
the new officers

Refreshments of cooku-s and 
pun<*h were servtsl to P-TA m em 
bers by Mr» Bob Ayres, Mrs Paul 
Jjhnwm and Mr* M om s Brown

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen do th  «ml center
ed with an arrangement of as
sorted color Iris

■ ■
Mr and Mrs Bill Stroud and 

Carolyn of Arlington wxt Mrs. 
Janice Young of Southern Meth
odist Unhreralty, Dallas, visited 
their parents and grandpan-ms 
Mr and Mrs C O. Goodman, awl 
attended the wedding of their 
daughter and sister. Miss Sharon 
Stroud, to DaB Haorfc May l-

ftONTKMTOKV NOTIfT OF T R  1 / ^ 1 /  / » l l k l  F  
TFAAM III.im  Vl tON.HTKKTION 1 I  K  A  I  I f  f w l l r l  V

Scaled imuposals for constructing j 
! 5 497 miles of R ecast. Gr.. Strs . '
, Base & Surf.

From SH 152
To Perry D'fors Airfield K i l t e r  T w n  M p p f o

a  Highway No F'MF 282. covered .  1 ¡ L °  ’YI^ l S
by C 2492-2-3 in Gray County, will D U I U l f l r  P a s t  W e e k  
be received at tlx* Highway De-j Tr.vck girls at McU*an High 
....rt . *—• -  “ ~* * *• School wen* busy last week, com-

l*eting in two meets.
On Tuesday, they took second 

place in a Shamrock invitational 
meet for girls, and Saturday they 
didn’t litre too well in events at 
Panhandle

Wellington won the Shamrock 
meet, with Shamrock coming in 
third.

In Tuesday's track and field 
events, local entries won the fol
lowing places:

High jump Barbara MeCurley. 
second; Roberta Suttle and Sue 
Reek, tie for fourth.

Broad jump—Jean  Bible, sec
ond. -Sarah Coleman, fourth.

220-yard dash Barbara McCurl- 
ey, fourth.

lOO-vard dash Sue Kunkel, sec
ond , Pam Bailey, fourth.

60-yard dash—Pam  Bailey, sec
ond.

Shot Carolyn Willoughby, third. 
Discus —  CareXyn Willoughby, 

third; Lana Burnett, fourth 
XKO-yard relay Team of Barbara 

MeCurley. Sarah Coleman. Sue 
Boek and Jean Bible, second place 

HO-yartl relay Team of Barbara 
McCMrley. Pam  Bailey. Kay P arr 
and Sue Kunkel. third.

At the Panhandle meet. Sarah 
Coleman plan'd fourth in the 60- 
yard dash: I .ana Burnett, third 
in the shot; Jean Bible, fifth in

partment. Austin, until 9 00 A M .
May 22. 1966. and then publicly 
opened and road.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office G. K. Reading, Resident 
Kngineer, Pampa. Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department. Austin. Us
ual rights reserved 18-2c

fTTATlON BY IM'BIJCATKfN
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: W1IJJAM HALE KIRKPAT
RICK, GREETING:

You are command«! to appear
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o'clock AM of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 11th day of June. A. D . 1965.

| at or before 10 o'clock A.M., be
fore the Honorable 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at tlx* Court 
House in Pampa, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 24 day of April, 1965.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 15,181

The names of tlx* |>artios in said 
suit are I-ILA ROBERTA KIRK 
PATRICK, as Plaintiff, and WILL
IAM HALE KIRKPATRICK a* De
fendant.

The nature of «ad «»it being ■ j ^ '  jum '. Hiirbanl MeCurley. 
substantially as follows, to wit (if)h (n (h<i ^JO-yard ,Jash.
Suit for Divorce Mr». Mary Tom Riley, coach of

If this Citation is not w-rved (h(> Klrl(( , rat.k (pam p r is
within 90 days after the date of am, fi(.,d evf.ntJ, wil, be ad
its issuance, il shall be returned ^  gg (hp University lntersch(das-
unserved . . . __, ; tic Iaiigue c a te s ts  next year.

Is.su«1«! thi* the 27th day of April. —______

AGiron ’S e r  my haixl and seal ( J r O U P  F r O I l l  M d » e a n  
,f s.ud Court, at office in Pampa,

JUBILEE
(Continued from Page 1)

Jam es Canady and the Country 
Playboys, .Shamrock; Jay  Everson 
and the W<*stem Melody Boys. 
Pam pa: Ihe Rhythm Maker*. Erick. 
Okla.; Don and Sylvia Smith. Am
arillo; Shirley and Roxanne Eudy 
and Ncdra Chikis. Amarillo; Susan 
Shelton. Amarillo; BiHy Tidwell 
and the Chevelles. Truitt Johnson. 
R T. Wood. J . T Trow and Carl 
Laflin. Mcl>ean; Junior Davis and 
his group. Wellington; George and 
Mikki Green, M clyan: John Thopi- 
as and group, I>rlu; Alice and 
Shirley West. G ro a t

And Becky Durning. Skellytown; 
Frankie Radcliff. the Jubilee 
sweetheart, Wheeler; C a a ld  and 
Craig Cunningham. Buck and Carl 
Lee Henley, J. A. Endsley. Jeannie 
Anders and Phyllis Bench, Mr- 
Lean; D a l ta  and Tonja Stewart, 
Borger; the Rolantorxlos, Welling 
ton, Jim m y Purser. Amarillo; R. 
L. Kirt Men'» Quartet. Gruver; 
Ray David, Clarendon; Frank and 
P at Embry. Twitty; Charlie Bob- 
wefl, WichiU Falls; Jack  Haney 
group. Borger.

The show will continue until 
midnight.

la&st Rites Held 
For Aileen Taylor

Funeral services for Miss Aileen 
Taylor, niece of Mrs. C. O. Good 
man of McLean were held last 
week in the Meisner Funeral Chapel 
in Fort Worth.

in
the Blackburn Shaw Memorial Chap
el in Amarfllo

Rev. Troy Harp, pastor of the 
Oak Dale Free Will Baptist Church, 
offk'iatcd and burial wus in Mem
orial Park Cemetery 

Mr. ljngo  was reared in the 
Alanreed luminunily. and his 
mother, Mrs. Jewel Warner, is a 
resident of Alanreed 

His father and only sister |>re 
ceded him in death a lew month* 
apart. The father died of a heart 
condition and the sister was killed 
in a car accident on the Lake Mc- 
d e llan  rood several years ago 

In addition to his mother, Mr 
Lingo is survived by his wife, 
Ruby; two f o u r . 1 jiVee and Mario, 
twth of Amarillo; a daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Dunaway, Amarillo, and two 
grandchildren

Improvement Group 
To Meet in Alanreed

Gray County Agent Foster Whaley 
and a group from the Fairview 
community will attend a meeting 
at 8 p.m. Friday of the Alanreed 
Texas Improvement Program chap
ter. according to Mrs H H 
Worsham, chairman

The session is scheduled in tlx* 
Alanreed School rafetormm.

Mrs Worsham said represent
atives of Fairview will present 
information concerning the project 
to improve their community 

All residents erf Alanreed inter
ested in a sim ilar improvement 
project are urged to attend the 
meeting Mr.> Worsham said each 
should bring a  salad dish.

P e r s a s  desiring additional in
formation should contact Mrs 
Worsham

PERSONALS
Visitors in the .Sherman Crockett 

home Sunday were Skinny and 
Velma D'Spain of Briscoe and Mr 
and Mr* Bill Crockett and baby 
of Weatherford. Okla.

Mrs Pat CTiamlicrs and son. 
Jim . of Perryton visited Monday

Memorial, July 4th 
Holiday Closings 
Due at City Hall

Since both Memorial Day and 
the Independence Day observances 
fall a  Sunduy this year. McLean 
city employes will be given holi
days on the following Mondays, 
the city commission deckled Tues
day night

The city hail will be closed a  
Monday, May 31, and again on 
Monday, July 5.

A discussion of the holiduys was 
one of several items of Imsiness 
brought before the commission at 
the regular monthly meeting

The board set at 10 cents per 
1,000 gallons the rate  for water 
used a  the school football and 
track fields.

In the |»ast. the w ater has lx*en 
furnished for the fields without 
charge, but the commission felt 
the adjustment should lx* made 
because of recent expenditures on 
the w ater system improvements.

10-4 a t  Coat
Acting Public Works Supt. Bob 

Glenn estim ated that it costs the 
city 10 cents to pump 1.000 gal
lons from the water wells into the 
overhead storage tank.

At the request of ttie Hillcrost 
Cemetery Association, the commiss
ion agreed to furnish the forms 
for [louring concrete curbs in the 
new portion of the cemetery

The request was made by Peto 
Everett and Evan Sitter, who rep
resented the cem etery a sso c ia tia  
at Tuesday’s meeting.

The commission also voted to 
close Cypress Street which runs 
through the rem elrry . Alter it 
is closed 24 feet of the present 
street width will be used for a 
drivew ay.

Roy McCracken, who lives east 
of the city, asked the commission 
to install a gas line to the new 
locatkm of his home, but was re 
fused

Move« House
McCracken recently moved hi» 

house to the new location after 
his property along Highway 06 was 
purchased by  the State Highway 
Department for right-of-way a  
the Interstate 40 route 

An estim ated one-quarter of a
with Mr. and Mr». J  F. Bowling | mjle of | int» will he required to 

Mr» O eed  I-am*). Mrs M orm  tak|, gaK to McCracken s home. 
Brown Mrs Cliffoni Walser of „  wgu5 |Klin(rd ^  to McCracken
Mobeetie had dinner in Pam pa i rd  cannot liesr the ex-
Friday. They visited Mrs I-a vine j . ^  instaUing thP ne* hnr
Hathaway and did some shopping | f)n ^  advlrr g Clty Attorney 

Mr. and Mrs Joe Ctnt of S ey-. the commission also
mour visited Sunday and Monday | dpridpd mit lo magr  the second 
with Mr and Mrs Newt Barker nwjr <>f c,ty hall available for
They all enjoyed a trip to Boys UM, ^  a n fl,. rangc 
Ranch Monday j ay Thompson had asked per-

Mr and Mrs Clrtl Wuxlom of mlsi;Min «.t up a nfle raiM»“
Amarillo visrted in the r. J {(>r m<wbcrs and other
Windom Sr home over the week- | v(>un(jstcrs a t an earlier meeting 
cn<* I <rf the commission

Ijine said that even if the spons-Mr. and Mr». E. J . Windom Jr. ___ _________ _______ ______^__
, arid Eddy visited Gyd«* Windom at ,s-gamzatiiMi assumed liability

Interment was in the Masonic Lubbock Saturday and attended the for fhp p n jee i, the city r a i d
section of Rose Hill Cemetery b e -1* * "  — *------
side the grave of her father. W.
B. Taylor, who died In 1950.

Miss Taylor died on May 4 in 
the H arris Hospital. Fort Worth 

She had been head teller at 
the Union State Bank of Fort

foot hall srrim m age j ^ jjj t*. fMirtly liable in the
Mr and Mrs Roy Hotchkiss of iy|>n( an u,.rl(ll.nl « . e r n 'd  on the 

L e a .  Kan . visited his sisters. Mrs riflp r,tn(;,.
E J .  Windom Sr. and Mrs Lxo «-po lives in Pam pa and
Gitmon. this s ,1?k. was chairm an of the Cancer Cru-

M r and Mrs Jotmny % incyard ^ , 1,, ,n c.rny C«xmty last month, 
and family of Idalou visited w ith , rertifica tes of Ap|»ri*cia-■ ai x.  ----  • L... ^ •.

"Sì |At FFA Convention
revet, thK th.* 27th day of " c  JAMES HAKKINN

A DHk S n SR K .N K I-K .O erk ^  a c
31st Dist. <(,‘wn|v ’ ,n ,xa8 ,-ompâme»! by Ed.ly F inley  Calvin

• * By GWENN GRAY, ix-puty | Van H u -  a ^  J a m «  a -

18-4c
t< txlcd the Area I FFA conven tia  

, in Amarillo.
The elections of the urea of- 

i n i  I  ficers were as follows:
J Q M  I*residcnt. Tommy Armstrong of

l.ubhiM'k Monterey; vice president. 
(Continued from Pagr 1* ¡C arl I Unison. Groom; secretary, 

ator that such practices are un- H(>b,>rt Ma,jdox. Memphis; troas- 
eiinstitutional, and we would lik e . urt<r j^hrmy Appel. Follet; re- 

------------...v,. « te a  |)0rter Charles (Verstroet. Hoyd-to see the (bngross take ste |»  
to end them

But we would hot«' that while 
Yarborough worries o 'e r  this in- 
viision of privacy, lx* also will 
check into the constitutkxiallty of 
legislation lx* ha* helpixl to pass

ada; setitincl, Uotx'rt INmd. Little
field.

hxldy Finley of McLean received 
the Área I star chapter farm er 
award

TYx* state presklent. Calvin Brlnts.

Worth for the past 15 years, and relatives hero over the «•••■k« nd j | |u r to t¡M. McLean voluntecT fire 
was a m em ber of the Eastern S tar Kelly retum red home with his i*»r ltn(| The M elgan n «*ws
ami Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, i ents after a  week’s visit hen* for T, , vu n re  in the fund-raising

Miss Taylor had lived in Me- ¡ Mr and Mrs Joe Crockett arc ra m |,,lli:n
Lean with her family several years i |n the process of moving to I /*  The f ro  department conducted 
ago. ' Angele«. Calif. Joe left a  few days ^  in>u.si torfxmae drive in tlx*

Mrs. C. O. Goodman and Mrs | ago and his wife will join him in clty |h a , ralwH) several hundtvd 
J. D. Fish of M ol/'an and Mr and ( «Unit two wi*<4is dollars for the Cancer Oxisadc
Mrs. Kenneth Gixjdman of Amarillo | Mrs Bourslx r  of Amarillo VÍ0- Members of the city commission 
attended the funeral j ited several days with her d ighter. w¡|t again aerve as th< Mcl/*nn

------  ---- ——----  Mr BiU Holmes, ami far ly ro- , ^ uai l/a t|on board this year, with
.  ronfly. th,- first meeting M-taxiulcd for

I  a t s y  C a u d l l l  R i t e s  Mr and M« .  H am s Howard Junr n
O L l  i h n m ’i  visited the Walter Smiths in Ama- j  st. wart, fiastor of

f i e l O  i n  l I K I a n C H I l i t  j Tj ||() jjynduy Ihe Methodist O iu rrh  said the in-
lJ»*t rites for Patsy Caudill, th Mr# w  c . Kennedy and Mr», vocation to open th. Tuesday night

granddaughu r  of former residents ¡ Jttln„  Thacker were in Pam pa m a tin g , 
of McLean, were held Sunday af Monday
ternoon in Sentinel. Okla. Guests in the E C Lisman home ..............

Miss Caudill, who was 15. died Sunday WPn. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Tueudny of last week of injuries i_l!trn an 0f Borger and Jack Lisman 
suffered when a tornado struck the : an<1 Iwnuy „( McLean 
car in which she was riding. Mr and Mrs Bob Howard. Mr.

She was a passenger in a car lJh, Mrs. Frank Howard and Mr 
with two other young people when and Mn( p nul Miller and family "'toon
tha* tw ister reportedly lifted th«* vlgttfd Mr. and Mrs J . B. Harris

, vehicle and slammed it into a ln Manguni, Okla.. recently 1
¡ ditch. Miss Caudill died alwut N1r and Mr*. Howard T. Miller
I one hour later ln the Sentinel vj||lte,{ Sunday with their daugti-
Hospitsl ' ter Mrs. F la rrttr  Burns, ln White !

The victim was tlx* grarsMaugh- 1 , VM.r 
1 ter of Mr*. Ben Caudill, who N|t and Mrs M C. Green o f !
moved with her late husband from 1 Angeles.  Calif., a re  visiting 

! McLean to Sentinel some six years wlth their son, Robert Green, and
' ago. Shi* was also a  niec»* of (am fjy
Mr and Mrs Johnny D«udill of Mr and Mr*. (HfJord MarlindaV

of Pam pa spent Saturday night j 
with h<v mother, Mr* Bill Wood-

Weekend visitors in the Frank 
Howard home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Howard and children of Duma» 
and Mr. and Mrs. H arris Howard

jhu I was at the Area 1 conven tia  Cal-
»'rrors «-.«n-d to be •»«■ order I vln won the Area I n o m in ab a  for 

é «U i ... ... i ..» n Mcijt't*n » national pmudent.H (jrriL a r-,t ' « î
typographical error lu ted  their was a  te le v i .la  KGNC from 3.30
salaries at $4.000 |»T "i.xith to 1 »  _________

The figure » b a ld  have been $400 „„ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ « „ H iH H IH IH M ilt

M elgan.
Her parents an* Mr and Mrs. 

Billy Caudill of Sentinel.
. Mrs. Kerth (hodm an  and Susan 

Enjoy ing Mother's Day dinner In i Ra(, of i.otkxx-k attended the wed- 
1 the M ortis Brown horm- Sunday ,g p,.r  brother. Don Hauck.
: wero Mr and Mrs. Roy Sherrod Miss Sharon Strmxl a  May 1
¡of Alanreed. Mr and Mr* Joe E and Mr* C a r l ta  Patt«-r*a
; Slx-rrod of Lubbock, Mr and Mr* j amj nighter« *(>ent Sunday in Al* 
Olflord Wal»er of Mobeetie. Mr. j sm v c l with the Floyd Skipper*
and Mr* Ikrfi Sherrod, Joe a n d ------------- ------------------------—- -——

I Cindy, and Amos Thacker of Mc- 
I I/*an

F R E E
1 1 7 »  PINT OF 

MAGIC SPOT RU6 
SHAMPOO WHEN 

YOU RENT 
MA6IC SPOT 

ELECTRIC SHAMPOO!! 
FOR ONir $1 PER DAT

COOPERS MARKET

HHIHHHIHHHIHIHItHHIIIIIItHIIIIHH.

O F F  H. DAY
710 H. Mato —

★  Picture Frame*
* Fl—
*  V m w M m v  Repaii 

M a k e  A n y A i n g  

Oat of Lomber

BILLY'S
WELDING

Al-----I .n o w  in

NKW LOCATION
F i n i  à  R » w «  S t f M t a

McLean, Texas
( ro o * er Ia r a b a  af 

■ay (talker DrlKtog CV)

!)r. Marion N. Robert*

Pompa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. King»mitl 

Telephone M O  4-3333

ODIS*
ELECTRIC SERVICE

For Your 
Electrical Needs

—  FREE ESTIMATES —
Telephone

GR 9-2084
Day or Night

■ w ashers
AREN’T

10 FEET TALL 
. . . But They Do

WASH 
30 MMUTES

WADE’S LAUNDRY 
GR 9-8880

Eat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
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C O U N TY  AGRICULTURAL A G E N T  
tzxas a s m  coLueae « xtcnsion senv ice

By HMTEK WHALEY 
■ IN D W U D

We have noticed an increasing 
number o( bindweed in the Mc
Lean vicinity

Ross Collie Bill Rice. Bryan 
McPherson anti others have in
quired about the problem. There 
is no easy way to elim inate bind
weed.

There is a  reasonably sure way. 
but it is expensive. A soil steril- 
ent works best. Benzabor put on 
a t (he rate of 10 bags (2b pounds 
per bag ) per acre is almost a 
sure shot.

There is an A/CP payment that 
will pay one-half the cost The 
m aterial costs $12 per bag. This 
would mean an individual would 
be paying a t the rate  of $60 per 
acre, and the ACP paym ent would 
cover a  like amount.

The main thing to remember is 
that you are protecting that part 
of a field that is free of bind
weed; therefore, if a plot is treat-1 
ed when it is first observed the 
cost is not too important.

If you wait until it coven  an 
acre  or more it can get to be 
rather expensive. Bindweed is 
fairly easily identified. It is of 
the morning glory family. It has 
an arrow shaped leaf and a most 
extensive perennial rout system

For the control of extensive in
festation. one can use 2. 4-D This 
creates quite a  hazard to gardens 
and cotton.

Although not nearly as expensive 
as a  soil sterilant. it will not give 
eradication but will do a good job 
of controlling them while produc
ing a wheat or sorghum crop. 
JOHN HON «¿HASH SPRAYING

I last most of last Tuesday try
ing to help Bryan McPherson cal 
ibrate a  spray rig He was going 
to spray Johnson grass with a  new

chemical called Decimate, 
pump wouldn't work.

We forced water through it first, 
then put oil in it and it still 
wouldn't work. We would have 
tried a can of Poors on it if he 
had one. The best way to keep 
these* nylon roller pump« in shape 
from one season to the next is to 
flush them with a  tight oil at the 
end of the season.

I didn't have any literature with 
me on the new Johnson grass kill
er. It s  my understanding that 
a  new chemical o r two are out 
that will control Johnson grass by 
spraying.
RAIN

What we got was fine, but still 
not enough The rain coupled with 
afl the nice cool weather will help 
the wheat crop on top

Most people are still holding off 
on planting cotton until later this 
month Many of them believe it 
will take a frost anyhow to get 
cotton ready for harvest, regard
less of when you plant it.

Held on Saturday 
‘Forty-Two* Party

"Forty-two" was enjoyed Satur
day evening in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Edgar Lee by Messrs, 
and Mmes Charles McCurley. 
Chaim us Moore. Kinneth Ham- 
bright. Je rre l Lee, Charlie Vine
yard and the Lee*.

An evening meal of ham and all 
the trimm ings was served before 
the games started.

High was won by Mr and Mrs 
Jerre l Lee and low was warn by 
Mr and Mrs Charles McCurley

PERSONALS

BIRTHDAYS
May 16 Clinton Corbin, Betty 

Dilbeek, R. J .  Turner
May 17—Elton Johnston, Mrs. 

Frank Reeves, Mrs Jam es Cole
man. Mrs Jim  Watson

May 1# Mrs. L. H. Earthman, 
Troy Don Corbin, Joe B Taylor 
J r ,  Mrs O. W Stapp, P » e w  
Castleberry J r

May 19—Helen Simmons. Mrs 
May Chilton. Jim m y Vineyard

May 20 Zelda McClellan. Douglas 
Smith

May 21 LaVon Watson
May 22 Mrs. Doc Grogan

Baby Shower Held 
For Mrs. Zirl Myers

A pink and blue baby shower 
honoring Mrs. Zirl Myers was given 
In the home of Mrs B. Atchley 
recently

Members of the WMC Circle of 
the Assembly of God O turch were 
the hostesses

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Amie Herndon. Cathy 
Cunningham. Shirley l-me, John 
Haynes. Dorothy Griffin, Ruby 
McDade. Frances Mabry. Margie 
Loyd. Jam es Hendricks, Kuna 
White. Hart and Myers, ami Deb- j 
orah Mabry and Gak* Griffin.

. .. .

Mr. and Mrs John Cooprr of 
Tucumcari, N M.. visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs George Ode- 
bank.

.......... —
Mr. and Mrs Jim  Whatley of | 

Pam pa visited her parent*. Mr i 
and M n, E  E. Wyatt, over th e ; 
weekend

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Florey spent 
the past wetfeend in Springer. N 
M , «nth her sister and husband. 

! the Gordon Biiluoak-ax They' a t
tended the Northern New Mexico 
Livestock Association party  on the 
Red River Ranch, where about 
250 people enjoyed a buffalo and 
beef barbecue 

Mrs. Richard Grot he and Sy of 
Colorado Springs. Cato met her 
parents and her son. Glenn Hermit, 
returned home with his mother 

i after spending the last three weeks 
with his grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Day of 
Barger and Mr and Mrs Rex j 
Back and baby- of Duma* visited 1

j Mrs. Mattie Hark Sunday

Mr and Mrs G A. Shull and 
Frankie uf Amarillo and Mr. and 
.Mrs Keith Myatt ami children of 
Ptaxnview vial ted their mother and
gramimcXher. Mrs C. A. Myatt. 
over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. E L McDowell of 
Erick. Okla.. spent the weekend 
arith their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. W P  Flowers

Mrs. Mac McKeg of Odessa and 
Mrs. Annie Jones at Amarillo vis
ited recently with M r and Mrs. 
Carl Lallin.

Mrs. Ear! Stubblefield visited in 
Friona with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Light and children recently

Visiting with Mrs. C. G. Nichol
son on Mother’s Dey were Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Nicholson of Ashland. 
Kan . Mr and Mrs Muril Stevens 
and son of Muieshoe Mr. and Mrs 
Max Nicholson and sons of Ama
rillo. Mr, and Mrs. Michael Nichol
son and suns of Sunray and M n. 
Bernice Nicholson of McLean

flMNIINIWNIINIlimillUUIIIIIIIIIlllll
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

M elton, Taxa»
Hm C iv »  Gunn Bros. Stomp» 
N t  Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-114!

Mrs Donald E  McKeg and 
daughter. Se .in*, of Odessa spent 
several days last week with their 
mother. Mm V,ir) Laflin

Mrs. Keith Teeples of Canyon 
visited Sumtay with her parent* 
Mr and Mm. Jesar tOwcfci Smith, i 
also Mr and Mrs A CÎ. Teepies ¡

Mr. and M n. Bill Stubbs of
l.ubtxx-k visited his mother Mrs. 
Fktelle Stubbs and friends in Me- j 
Lean last weekend

t AHI* OF THANK*
We wish to thank everyone for 

all the help we received tn mov
ing and tor the assistance tn 
cleaning up following the recent 
explosion at our home

Mr and Mrs Jim  Allison

May U. I W  Pg «

A A ontgovf n»

W A R D

C^uçtom
D e c o r a t i n g

Shoppe
Draperies £  Bedspreads 
Slip Cover» 0  Upholstery

0*11 Wards decorating consultant 
for a  fabric showing in your 
home, helpful advice, estim ate 
without charge or obligation.

CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

A T E X T R A  L O W
The Imperial Pure CaneSUGAR 10 $1.05

MODESS

FEMININE NAPKINS
39*Box of 12

LYDIA GREY

FACIAL TISSUE
1 0 ‘200 count box

AURORA

BATHROOM TISSUE
2 —  25*

3 M INUTE

Wilson's Certified

bologna
Wilson's Certified

Franks!
American Sliced

IB

C heese *

POPCORN
2  —  33<

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

FOIL WRAP
1 8 x 2 5  roll

JERGEN'S

$1.64 valu* 

16 oz. tizo

HAND LOTION
$1.19

Borden's GLACIER CLUB

Ice Cream OM -ldf Gallon C

Shurfresh

CHEESE SPREAD
2  * -  7 9 c

Kraft Miracle

DOUBLE 
GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

With Purchase of $2.50 or More

Your Choice Morton’s 

Frozen Cream or Fruit

CORN OIL
"M jMT %

Excluding Cigarette«

M argan n e ° 7 ‘ FISH STICKS 3 5 1

Cello

Carrots b a g

Yellow

Squash tb*.

Texas

Corn
Delicious

Apples * 17c

Shurfine Frozen

O range J u ic e 6 oz. con

Hunt's Whole

A p rico ts No. 2Vi con $1.00
Skinnor's Shell

Macaroni 10 oz. pkg. C

Liquid Soap

D O V E Giant size (

Gladiolo

FLO U R

Sunshine Hydrox

i F i r e
11% oz. pkg.

SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, M A Y  14, 15, 1965

bun stime Hydrox

CO O K IES C

1b ».

tb bog

C D B T S T 3 S I
$2.29

affiliated

n o i ■«¿L

—

«TW*


